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Dea Mr. Krchew: 

Ths letter is in response to questions you posed durig a telephone conversation on
 
September 11, 1997 with Eieen Smiey and me regardig the involunta closing of your
 
accunt by a Candi brokerage firm. Durig that telephone converstion, you reuested
 
that we send you a letter summaring the U.S. securities laws governg the sae of 

, securities by Canadi companes to residents of the United States. You alo reuested that 
we summar how you ca invest the procs from maturig Canadian bonds that you hold
 
in other Canadi investments without violatig the U.S. securities laws. In the course of
 
prearg ths letter, we alo consulted with the Divisions of Coipration Finance (relatig to
 
the registrtion reuirments for securties) and Market Regulation (relatig to the regulation.
 

of broker-deaer).. .. 
.:,';J';i!¡;1;f-t'~~;;K;,~,~r,:'"i'C?-; '. '. . .' ...../ .' .... ......
 

dl;"i';"'i:Dug'tl~;~~I~liQii~;Converstion,youstate tht 
 your Cadibrókerw~;çlôsIIg' .'.'.t~~--=n:~~~~~~t,t'\\, \." 'j..;;t1",,:~~~?, 

seurtiesIa",s,~šsê"'beiow ,'ca1-estct the abilty- of ;non-U.S. ..regi~'mutu'fUllds'; 
andotherforeignisStèJj':ÍrmpubHcly offerig 
 or selIgthèir sha tôpersons livigiithe
Unite States. As.we discussed, however, none of these laws has ben moded rently,
 
nor has the Commsion rently changed its enforcement policies with respt to these laws
 
or any of the roles promulgated under these laws.
 

As a genera proposition, any issuer that publicly offers or seIl its seurities in the 
Unite States is subjec 
 to regulation under the U.S. securities laws. Most reuirments 
apply equay to domestic and foreign issuers, irve of whèther the offeres or
 

purchaers of the issuer's securities ar U.S. residents or citins. The pricipal U.S. 
securities laws that impose reuirments with respet to the public offer and sale of mutu 
fundl shares ar the Securities Act of 1933 ("Securities Act") and the Investment Company 
Act of 1940 ("Investment Company Act"). In addition, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934
 
("Exchange Act") reuires brokers that seek to do business with U.S. investors, in either
 
U.S. or foreign securities, to register with the Commission or seek an exemption. 

lThe term "mutual fund" meas an open-end investment company that continously offers
 

its shares to the public and is reuir to redeem shares at the reuest of sharholders at the
 
current net asset value.
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Securities Act 

Under the Securities Act, any issuer that seeks to offer or sell its seurities publicly in 
the United States must register the offer and sae of those securities with the Commssion. 
Ths registration reuirment applies equaly to securities issued by either U.S. or foreign 
companes, includig mutual funds. 

It is possible for U.S. and foreign companes to sell seurities in the Unite States 
without registerig with the Commission if the sae is conducte as a "private placement. " 
In genera, "private placements" ca be sold only to "accrete investors," which incl!ldes 
individuas with a net wort over $l,OO,ooO~ or individual with yealy income exceg 
$200,00. To qual as a "private placement," offerigs of seurties also may not exce 
cert aggregate doll amount lits and/or lits 'on the number of accrete investors
 

who may purchae the securities. Finy, to qua as a "private placement," issuers 
generay may not offer or sell the securities using any form of genera solicitaon or 
adverting with the Unite States. 

Secon-7( Q)\under,theInvestmentCompany;Acti,nH;¡' . ""';'.'+"\" ;.:, "'" ;..,'.~YiF'h'",~ ,..,,~ ." . , 

In addtin to the reuiments of the Secti.ACt,¿th.Iì~" ;ii.....!.~Cy::iAÇt'..,,: 
and .the 'Conision's fues' 't'e:rdêf7~tI¥'re~_öñ. .; . lt~lri~~¿.:,""",
 
comprehensive ,reuiments ,concerng 'many ~';o~;;""ci;",,-O ,¡., . 


,"."- ::~:, ..,. ,'. '. '.
cae of a mutualfu o~ unOOr,the låws 'of-aotlt . ¡~ttÍfd'" 
Investment Company Act prohibits such a fud frm publicly offenng" or sellg its seurities 
in the Unite State unless the Commsion ha issued an ordr permttg the fund to 
register. To issue an ordr under Section 7(d), the Commsion must fid tht it is legay 
and practcay feaible to enforc the proviions of 
 the Invesent Compay Act and tht 
issuig the order is consistent with the public interet and 
 the proteon of invesrs. Rule
7d-1 under the Investment Company Act, adopted by the Commsion in 1954, establihes 
conditions wherey a Cadi mutu fund ca be eligible to reive an order permttg it 
to regiter under the Investment Company Act. Only th Candi funds, however, have 
elected to comply with the conditions in Rule 7d-1 and to apply for a Section 7(d) order.2 

Section 7(d) does not prohibit a mutual fund frm sellg shas to U.S. residents who 
purchase shares in trsactions that ocur totay outside of the United States. Section 7(d)
 

applies only when a foreign mutu fund utils jurisdictional meas U, telephone, U.S. 
mai or other instrmentaty of interstate commerce) to offer its securities publicly to U.S. 

2Those funds ar Gret West Varble Anuity Accunt A, Keystone Fund of Canada,
 

and the Scudder Fund of Canada, Ud. 
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residents. Consistent with an exemption avaible to U.S.-base mutual funds,3 the Division
 
of Investment Magement also has trditionaly taen the position that a foreign fund is
 
permtted to make private offers and saes of its seurities to no more than 100 U. S. 
residents without violatig Section 7(d). Such foreign funds, however, someties exce the 
100 U.S. resident liit beuse of actions solely outside of their contrl. In 1996, in 
respnse to a reuest from the trade association for Canadi mutual funds, the Division of 
Investment Management stated that an unrgistere foreign mutual fund that privately sold its 
securities to no more than 100 U.S. residents would not violate Section 7(d) if the number of 
its U.S. resident sharholders subsequently exceed that liit based solely on: (1) the 
relocation of foreign securityholders to the Unite States; or (2) offshore senda market 
trsactions not involvmg the foreign fund or persons actig on its beha. The Division of 
Investment Management also claed that such foreign funds, without violatig Section 7(d), 
could contiue to: (1) send sharholder rerts, aCCunt statements, proxies and other report
 

reuired under foreign law; (2) pros reemptions and payment of dividends and
 
ditrbutions; (3) pross mechanca trsfers of ownership; and (4) operate a dividend
 

reinvesent pla.
 

;!l~1i._Jl::::~
public offerig 'of. seurties"a.d would dnôtbèi)êílcl~smlê)ílldertlê~'SêaèS'~2Äêfô1;tlê""('~d"'-
Investment Company Act, absent registtion of the' serities and the 
 mutu fund with theCommsion. ' 

Consistent with a new exemption avaible to U.S-bas mutu fuds, the Diviion of
 

Invesent Magement rently state tht an unrgitere foreign fund may privately offer 
its sha to an unlted number of U.S. 
 residents who meet the defition of a "quaed

, purchaer" contaed in Section 2(a)(51) of the Investment Company Act.4 The term 
qualed purchaser includes, among others, individuas with $5,00,00 or more ininvestments. ' 

3Section 3(c)(l) provides an exemption from regulation to any U.S.-based fund that is not 

conductig a public offerig of securities and has 100 or fewer shareholders. A copy of
 

Section 3(c)(I) is attched for your reference.
 

Ths exemption is contaed in Section 3(c)(7) of the Investment Company Act. Copies 
of Sections 3 


(c) (7) and 2(a)(51) also ar included. 
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Section 7 (d) does not violate trties promotig fre trde
 

Durig the telephone converstion, you state your belief tht Section 7 (d) 
discriinated agaist foreign funds and was inconsistent with priciples of, and trties
 

governg, fre trade between Canada and the Unite States. Both the Nort America Fre 
Trade Agreement ("NAFA") and the Genera Agrment on Trade in Services ("GATS"), 
however, include provisions that expressly permt signtories to regulate for "prodenti"
 

reasons, includig for the protetion of investors. Thes prodenti caeouts ar contaed 
in Arcle 1410(1) of NAFA and Section 2(a) of the Anex on Financia Servces to the 
GATS, copies of which ar attched to ths lettr. .
 

The Investment Company Act was passed to addrss spifc, well-documented abuses
 

that caused U.S. sharholders to incur substati losse. These losses ocurr beuse 
investment companes were organ and operate to serve the interets of fund spnsors 
and managers rather than investors. Secon 7(d) is a prodentI stda th ensur tht
 

U.S. investors reive the sae essenti proteons wheter thy acqui sha in a public
offerig of a U.S.-basfid .or..an()n-lJ~S.Aid~;.TJ~el.ts9rtheIlYes~iit 

~~~'; .... ..... . ..... . .2t~::
frm U.S. fuds,andmany"" ,.".,r,f,the ,;,
 
investor proteonCônêe1'ß"i'''''~. ,". ,',.. ,.""" ',' ", , .,' , ;;;~¡lls
 
organ outside the Unite Staté choosenottoåplyfor'anordrto regiter under the 
Investment Company Act, and 
 thus do not publicly offer their sha in the Unite State. 

Permssible Candi Invesents 

You alo inquir how you could lawflly inves the pros of maturig Candi 
bonds in other seurities issued by a' Cadi company. The Commsion's sta is not in a 
position to give you lega advice on any parcul investment. We ca, however, provide 
you with a genera description of how the U.S. seurities laws operate. 

In genera, you ca purchae seurities issued by a Cadi company, without 
restrction by the U.S. securities laws, any tie that you ar outside of the United States,
 

provided that the Canadi company does not uti the U.S. telephone lies, U.S. mai or
 

other instrumentaty of interstate commerc to offer the securities. 

It is generay possible for persons in the United States to purchase and sell foreign
 

securities in ordiar secnda market trsactions on foreign stok exchanges, includig 
the securities of any Canadi~ company listed on the Toronto, Montr, Albert or 
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Vancouver Stock Exchanges.s The trsaction, however, would nee to be done either 
though a broker registere with the Commssion or one tht is exempt from registrtion. 
Rule 15a-6 under the Exchage Act provides' a lite exemption for foreign brokers that do 
business with U.S. investors. Although most provisions of Rule 15a-6 apply to trasactions 
by foreign brokers for lage U.S. institutional investors such as mutual funds, one provision
 

of the role may be relevant to you. Rule 15a-6 permts a foreign broker, without registerig 
with the Commission, to conduct a trde for a U.S. investor if the trde was not "solicited" 
by the foreign broker. Whether a trsaction has ben,solicited depnds on the facts and 
circumstaces of that trsaction and is addrssed by the ,Commssion sta on a case-by-case
 

basis. 

You also may invest, without restriction by the U.S. securities laws, in any of the 
three Canadian mutu funds that have obtaed an order to register under Section 7 (d) of the 
Investment Company -- the Gret West Varble Anuity Accunt A, Keystone Fund of 
Canada, or the Scudder Fund of Cada, Lt. If a Cadi mutu fund seIl its shas in a
 

private offerig to 100 or fewer U.S. reidents, then you may be able to purcha shars in 
that private offerig. Inaction, ü a ~na~illl1, mutual fudmak~a private offerig of its 

\ 
I, 

.~!:!:'3(~"":"':~~ä;,,.
but woùld enera'bê ''l"òb.ité;firi :exêhàri"° 


betWêe'fuds'i,o:l' , hain additiona
shar outsfdè'òfildíVi~îiir&li~~tf~rit'pìä~~ "" ,C6j;t'";~,f".' 'J';:~';~':;'pu"" g 

Although the Investment Company Act 
 and Commsion interpretions permt foreign
funds to offer and sell their securities in private offerigs to U.S. residents as summar 
above, a forei~ mutu fund is not reuktoßo .St~., We undersd thtS(me 
foreign funds ar mag a business decisioÍ1 to exclude al U.S. residents 


frm purchasing
 
their sha, even if such purchases ca be strcture to comply with the U.S. securities
 

laws. As I told you on the phone, we sympath with your precaent. The decision to 
close your Candi accunt, however, app to have ben made solely by your Candia
 

brokerage rum and was not preipitated by any change in the U.S. seurities laws or the 
Commsion's interpretion of those laws. You might wish to consult with other Canadi 
brokerage rums or Canadi mutu funds about other possibilties for you to invest lawfully 
in Canadian securities. 

SBecause mutual funds must redeem shars at net asse value upon the request of 

shareholders, these funds' shares generay do not trde on exchanges. 
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The Commssion is always interete in heag about regulatory burdens arsing from 
its inteipretations of, and roles promulgate under, the U.S. securities laws. When adoptig 
its roles, the Commssion always considers the burdens tht may be impose on investors and 
regulated entities. In ths ar, however, the restrctions describe arse frm the U.S. 
securities laws, as adopted by Congrss. With the lits imposed by Congrss and 
consistent with investor protection, the Commssion and its sta ar retive to reuests to
 

addrss situations in which the strct application of the U.S. seurities laws imposes undue 
hardship on investors. Currntly, the Commssion sta and Canadi regulators ar 
explorig whether there ar ways to rninimi7.e the regulatory burdens tht impee the abilty
 

of former Canadian residents who move to the U.S. to effectively manage their assets. 

If you have any furter questions, pleae feel fre to ca either me or Eieen Smiey 
at (202) 942-0660. 

Sincerely, ._ 

i,~~iE"";. .,.
 
Enclosures 


